


AT LIBI Y Black Peep les Must
Own Homogeneity

rat
tag tn Jamaica did. The ammmt rob- " ~-"

i0n to the frtonda aml mere. a ~stiny of ~ we mtSht well be Icriluxl at the fisst most~ is ae fob

! Commonwealth here in ’he great an~’euos proud ~ U~ Nag,o w~o from ira: "The Hour Has Struck for the Standardi.
now on doom not feel it incumbentCasino.-Large Hall Is

Packed to the Doors With Eager Crowd
Of Members and Friends Anxious to Hear
the Messages Brought by the Hen. E. B.
Knox, 1st Asst. Pres.-General, and Mme.
M. L T. DeMena, International Organizer
--Hen. Ethel M. Collins. Vice-President of
the Garvey Club, Inc., of New York, Hon.

i~ Milton Kelly, President East Brooklyn

ii
Chapter, and Hen. Mrs. S. V. Rol)ertson,

"i of Cleveland, Ohio, Among the Speakers
¯ --Amazing Interest Displayed by the lluge
Crowd, Straining Their Ears to (ht(’h
Every Word From the Lips of the Speakers
--Determination Expressed to Follow the
Banner of the Universal Negro Improve-
rant Association of the Worhl, August 1929
-Must Climb Every Obstacle in the l’ath
Redemption of Africa, Say Speakcrs and

A aeng by Mr. Brown, ~ an
¯nthem by the choir whin~
mtmda of hearty appl~m tl’aln tin
el~wd. At this ~tmcturo the
In~esd SM~. K~.hel M.
vlco-preol(bmt of the Gm.vey Club, 
delegate from the Sixth l~tarl~tiemd
Conventina. tar a ~ort ~. At
the clsse of th~ interesting u~irose
the audleeee had the refreshing ex.
perienee of listening to a dramatic
recital by Miss Gindys E. Parker, en-
titled "Hold the Light," w~ch took
the house by storm.

Hon. Milton Kelly. president of the
East Brooklyn Chaplet wu the next
speaker, who a~o gave his Impros-
siena of the great convention, and
Urged upon his hearers the necessity
of stamllng steadfamt and true, In the
cause of Negro uplift.

The Hen. Mrs. S. V. Robertmm, on
being Introduced by the chairman, ex-
pre~:sed the Importance of getting out
of the way of the big guns that were
to do the real sh~oting for the occa-
sion; nevertheless for a few minutes
.~he took the audience in charge, and
carried them with her, toying with
the ~motion.~ of the crowd, as a cat

I plays with a mouse. She swayed them
wherever she wanted them, and made
a great impre~ion.

A verse of the hymn "GOd Bless Our
President." was sling, then in a few
well-chosen remarks tile chairman lo-
ll’educed the next speaker in the per--

upon him to link, l~z forces with tl~
progress of tl~ Unlvtz~ud Negro Im-
provement ~tin~ as lid by Mar.
co~ Garvey, will ~ ~ to he
ashamed of Ifl~aslL" 4

He rode a sth-rl~g and earal~ ap- [
~eal to the Ne4ffoss in this ~eetion of
the country to cenm Into the ranks of
the 8rent organtnUen, and help to
swell the tide of the advance far the
freedom of the Negro and )he redemp-
tion of his fatherland Africa.

"I Implore you,’" said the speaker,
"to throw aside all the things which
hitherto have kept you from giving
the fullest service to this rare of ours,
and come into the ranks of the Unl-
vernal Negro Improvement Assents.
ties of the World, of August 1929,
and so help us to put the program
over, and the world will be bound to
re:~pect the Negro."

He concluded by thanking the of.
rivers and members of the Garvey
Club who had worked hard to lmld
thmgs together through the trying
times p~sed, and promised a great
membership drive, forecasting great
success.

The National Anthem, led by the[
band and choir, and the pronot~nc, tngI
of the Benedh!tion, brought this very
inspiring and interesting meeting to

close at ten minutes past eleven.

IN MEMORIAM

Marem) Garvey ........... $5,000.00
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THROUGH THE CRUCIBLE
NEGROES everywhere, who look forward to the time when this

race of ours will stand npon its feet and I ~ok the worhl in the face

when the Negro will be respected for what he has done, for what he is
eapnlde of doing, must realize that at this thne, the great race c,f Xegroes

is ~ through a series of experiences, that can be characterized as
"THROUGH THE CRUCIBLE."

We ar not going to reach the high place among men and oatlons
whlch we have set out to attain, until we have passed every te~t that will
be put np to us, until we have brushed ashle every ohslacle in the path to

progress and prosperity; until we have shown our souls to the others
of the sons of men, in short, until we have demonslralcd, beyond the

dladow of a dmtbt, that we have that divine qnality which makes men
until we have convinced hnmanity, beyond question, that we too

are 8ous .of God; and being so, cannot he ultimately defeated in any
righteous undertaking.

The events now transpiring render it imperative that we Negroes nntst
stand together, or hang separately. It is for us to decide whk~ we would
rather do. The experience of our leader, the l’hm. Marcns (;arvey, hear
irrefutable testimony to the fact, that ntanklod everywhere, is Imt human

not big enough, not great enough, not righteous en, mgh to accord to us,
or to any others of the sons of men, the rights which art: uncouq~romis-

ingly theirs ’till those men, or we ourselves are able to demand mid
seizure those rights,

We realize, more than ever, that with thc growing interest in, anti

with the growing impetus of the organi:,ation of which we are pleased

and proud to form a part, there are going to be all kinds of obstacles
placed in the way to snccess, but let us always remember, that tlifl~cul-

ties were made to be overcome ;attd that each victory makes us stronger

for the coming conflict.
Negroes the wide world over are sailed npon on this Twentieth Cen-

tnry day to tome to a realization of Ihe sternness of the situallon as it
will confront us in the days to come. We nntst know that the testing

time has but begun. We must visualize the things we want to come to
pass; and having a clear and unclouded mental vision of what we want

set out to bring them out to reality. And if we will stick to the decisions

we~hove r~ghteansly made, and will not allow anything to mrn ns from
nt~’i Pufi~e, be it persecution, prosecution, trials, hardship, privations,
sorrows, troubles, tears, fears, donbt, things present, or things to come,

nor length, nor breadth, nor height, nor depth, nor principalhies, nor
anything on earth, or in the waters tinder the earth, we shall have the

happy experience of seelug those desires realized "some day."
Let us look hopefully forward to the coming of that tinte. Let ns hear

ourselves like men who know how to meet all anti any kind of priva-

tions, who refuse to be turned aside from the pnrpose we have set out
to attain. Let us grit our teeth and bid defiance to oppression, to dis-
aster, to death. We are bound for victory ; to the emancipstion and nplift

of this race of ours. and the redemption of our fatherland Africa;
and victory we are going to secure, even though we shall have t,~ laSS

through the crucible of hell to secure that freedom.

YOUR VOTE FOR DELANY
Burn that line into the inner recesses of year soul, so that it will not

let you ~laep On election day in Novemher; but will keel, prodding yon
~ltll you enter tl~ polling station, and register yourvote for Delaney.

¯ ~vety ~egro voter in this section is expected-to cast his vole for

][’][ubert T. Delany. Party differences will have to be forgotten. There
be only one thought in mind, front now till yon mark tbe Imllot in

~ovemhar. There must not be any connler-thought, as far as this one

ill C0in:emed. Hubert T. Delany in Congress will nmke a gracefnl, use- I
and honorable addition to that body of national law-ntakers; and

will represent the hopes and aspirations of the colored w~ters of this
~lmallnlty; and we must not fail in onr duly to hint, which in short,
h onr duty to ourselves.

All we stated sometime ago, when it was annomwed that F.dhor Wm.

Kelley of The Amsterdam News was alVoinled eantpaign ntanager
for the Delany candidacy, the nmnagentent of his eantlmign tight is in

ate hands. Brother Kelley is organizing his forces in an i,ttelligent,
IsIlpose|ul, el~eient, and able manner; and those who look hopefully
|~ to the November elections feel that the work is being done as

ably and as wisely as it can he done ; and granled the Negro w~ters of
]H[Mlem will rouse themselves to a consciousnss of the needs of the honr,

is every reason to expect that Hnhert T. Delany will he returned
the victor at the polls.

,Vohmteors are being called for, as will he seen front the atntonncements

mff enlumns, as well as in the cohnnns of the several race papers in
4his dlstrlct; and we are urging oar brothers to respond t,) the call, as
they have nevr responded to any call in Harlem before. Remember,

Deisny in Congress will he fully able to take yonr message, to exprhss
your .longings and aspirations. Better than the scion of an alien race
he knows your wants, your desires, and can best interpret them. YOUR
VOTE ~’OgDELAN ¥ l

C~ist wen tTnel~ Inr aiding
fact that at that time, Negroes all over the universe, who love freedom, fellow man.)
who feel that it is unmanly to remain the pawns in the hands of the men
of other races; Negroes who know that the hour of Fate has struck, and de, rea fool, but even these may
that the hand of destiny is outstretched, pointing them to their appointed To place their confidence In other

place in the scheme of men and affairs, will rally to the call of the UNI- men;
VERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE Thess soon forget through hanker.

WORLD, OF AUGUST, 1929.
That day has been set aside as the time when those Negroes who are

looking forward to the emancipation and uplift of this prond race of
Fthiopians, will, at the given time and places all over creation collie
forth to pledge themselves, their sacred honor, and their fortunes, to

the canse of Africa and the awakened Negro. They will donate to the
biggest fund that has ever been sponsored for racial betterment, any-

where since the dawn of history.
This is not a mere grandiose idea¯ It is the result of the deliberations

of men and women who are longing to be free, and chose their repre-
sentative with care and precision, to go to the little island of Jamaica, in:

the Caribbean Sea, to discuss and plan ways and means for the ail-ronfld
freedont and enmncipation of this race of ours, from all the various

hindrances which beset us on the upward climb to greatness. After
careful thought and due deliberations their decisiohs lave been rendered; i
and we are confidently looking forward to the future, with all its por-

tents, its hopes, and its promises, confident in our ability to free our-
selves trent thraldom of every kind ; strong in the faith that a just cause

will never want the strong right arm of the dusky sons of Ham, who
have fonght the battles of every other race under the sun, and have now
conic to the realization that we must unaidt’d fight our own battles;

reassured by the pronfises of Jehovah, and firm and unfaltering in our
tleterntination to nmke the Negro race one to be reckoned with in the

future, a race which the world will he bound to respect, for what it has

done, for the the sacrifices it is willing to make to secure that same full,
and unlintited nleasure of freedom and happiness which other men enjoy,

and which are arbitrarily denied the Negro in alien lands.
In short, October 6th, 1929, is to he a Dedication Day. Forward-

looking, right-thinking an,I courageous Negroes are going to consecrate

themselves, their lives, their fortunes and their all, for the cause of
racial uplift. Therefore it behooves evry Negro, no matter where on

earth he may dwell, to come out on that day, prepared to give pledge of

lltis hest, his all, for the uplift, and advancement of his race, and the
cause of Africa redeemed.

The hand of Fate is pointing to the hour of opportunity. The 



A Daughter of Ethiopia ~ G~ with thee tour H~
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BE
Op ~A~nnnal~ eem ,~,er to my .tter. ~t.t tn espy to Mr. Cea,~ S,~.~er~, ... wishes to rate above .,~ns COr-.S,~t ,my.

unjust, uncoiled for slur on Mllr- Mr. Schuyler dasss hS reply to my
Onrvey¯ letter by ashing: "Why do you read

La Prensa asociada maniflesla Before commenting upon my letter my ’n~ty’ stuff our, ray?" In reply I

JOAN elf ARC [
Aso©iaei6nUnivenudparaelAdelmtode quel¯opinitSnp.blieaenFraneia Mr.l lchuylereontributes¯parnl .apllWtllstateUmtIreadltfertheeame

J. R. WILLIA,fS, -

ha llaTAi Ned~qra estd empezando a mostrar satin|as on Mr. O¯rvey. Let us aetalylm this reason that movie and book censors
de ansiedad a consecuencia del rum- par¯graph. Mr. Schuyler criticizes view obscene pictures nnd read filthy

L ]-[
be qua roman las negociaci,mcs Mr. Garvey’s attempt to establish tmoks. I am trying to warn the read-

~ --
~

cou un significado nms coin- attglo-anlericanas
ers of The Pittsburgh Courier against

Cludad de Nueva York, N.Y. plato qua cttando fu~ inventada, for- lOS navales temerosa tic quc eq~n "Negro religion" without having the Mr.GarveyGeOrge andSchuyler’Swilful nastYdlstortloasattacksofts
2ommislaon of the 8tale of Oregon,
~vhlch poalUan she has held for more
than a qu¯rter of a century¯ She is
one of the most prominent white
women In the Northwest. in club, fra-
~rmtl. lndtmtrial, political and social
welfare work She was one of the
very first women to become inter-
ested In Race Relations work and is
ene of Mr~ Cannady’e most ardent
mpportere¯)

By ~ !~ TUUMBULL
(Speda~ prepared for me IIInstrnted

Featmm 8sotlou.)
For a long tines, I had wanted to

know more about Beatrice Morrow
Cammdy, or u she Is ksted in the
telephone book, Mrs. ~. D. CanneAy.
~he Is the womnn who leads her rnce
In Oregon; the l~rS~ to whom we
turn for thinp political, social and
l~lnstrllnl which couesrn the colored
~ple.

I had listened with Intemse inter-
eat to her broad-minded views on the
ml~leet of race rel~tinns and had eym-

with ~ adverts to break
down the lltrlerI of prejudice mad
dlseril~nstlma whlsh my race hem
malnthined ~ hers¯ Many times
I e~vled her the poise, the patience,
the ~ Ill’It of toleraRce which was
evident throughout the story of her
people.

B~ae dropped Into the omee one af-
teenusn and we chatted for ¯ while
of cinth~ ~ children, her own in
pe~h~dl~-, two ~plendld chaps, 13 and
16 ~ of ~ Then I asked a few
quutlOnll about herself and this In-
t~’visw began. It ~d out with
~ly quesfl0a all to h0W long she had
been In public life.

"Alwn~l," she ~ld with a emile,
"ever linen I wne a Uny child and
wag 8toed up an the platform to sing.
’Hello. ~e~tral. Give Me Heaven for
My Msmm~’e There.’ and then I would
promptly ~ to cry atl I could not
bear the thought of my preelmls
mother ~ so fl~ away. I was ¯
tiny ~ n¯d It seemed to afford a
lot of nmlmemeat for the audience,
hut to me I lived through what I
asia. l ~ MW¯yS’ainging¯"

"You were horn in the South, Mrs.
emmady ?"

"Yes, In Llttlg. Tends¯ Our family
s¯me Is Morrow. My uncle Is still
postmaster there and has held the
)f~ce through all sorts of adminlstrn-
tioue for over forty years. I am
~e of the fourteen children--four
boys and te¯ girls all born in the
lame house¯"

"My father wan a very well edu-
:ated man and, of course, made every
sffert possible to give hll children a
Bood edueatim~. I ¯trended school
first at Littig, then Houston, Texas,
and later went to New Orleans Col-
lege mid then to Wiley College In:
Marshall, Texas, where I took n
Is¯chef’s course. You know, perhaps,
that wiley College Is one of the best
In the U~lllted States for colored stu-
dent&

"After grndue&ing, I taught in the
Gilbert Academy, in lgva~galine’s
cmmU’y, where one breathes all the
significance of Longfellow’s wonder-

pusln¯ IAttor l taught l¯ Logan
Cmmt~, nigh School, Outhrie, Okin-
hoaalk"

’%Vu It In the 8outh that you
8tadfad mmde?"

"No, X studied voice with 13. A¯
Cilppinger, Kimball Hall, CYulcago. I
had sTeat mablUous in those d¯y8
and dreamed of an operatic career.
Whll~ in ChicaSo, I also ¯tteaded
elmmes at the Unlver, dty of Chleaso.
But now I am 8o busy with my home,
my boys, the paper and the other
work that I l~ve no time for the
niRd~’ of mllale, l exn ealy limes te
other peolfle ~ and plsy,"

o..,ammd~ takes great pride in
the ~ltet that she pre~entod Roland

abe ptedicte~ then that he woul.i
reach his present height.

The "paper" ie the Advocate. the
weekly newspaper published by her
husband of-which she ie associate
editor and manager. The "other
work" ie everything she is called Up~
on to do for her people from appear-
Ing in court to proffer legal aid to
some colored m¯n or woman who
ts In trouble, to arranging an inter-
racial reception at her home in a
fashion¯hie residential section of the
city where one meets a cosmopolitan
group of Negroes, white people, Chi-
nese. Japanese and East Indians.

Mrs. Cannady makes a charming
hostess, and it is deemed a privilege
to be included among her guests at
J~ese functions. In addition to being

¯ housewife, editor and general ad-
visor to the community, Mrs. Can-
nady is a lawyer.

"Yes. I studied law after my boys
were born. That waq another of my
¯ mbitions, but one that was realized;
while my childhood dream of becom-
ing a prima donna floated away.

"I attended night classes at the
Northwestern College of Law and
never shall I forget the experience
which I had as a graduate of that
school. I had carried my share of
the expenses of the exercises and the
class party: I was in the class pic-

ture and sang on the class ’program;
but after the exercises, when the hall
was being cleared for dancing, I was
asked to take my friends away eo
as to avoid any em’oarrassment. For
the first time during the whole course
of study, I was reminded of my color.

"Of course, I do not forget such
experiences, and no one e¯n tully
appreciate the distress, unless he has
suffered in the same way. er are much in demand by numerous

"I do not feel resentment, and be- organizations and tnstitut!ons. She

Dr. Bucker’s Handwriting Analysis
By I)R. M¯ N. BUNKER

Nationally Known Grapho-Analyst

Have you ever longed to be a law-
yer?

If you have, then study this writ-
ing very closely. It is the hendwrtt-
Ing of one of our readers whom I
have Just adv~ed to study law. He
has the abflity to make a great suc-
cess In this profession,

A lawyer is the man who influences
other people¯ He must bs able to
ms;to friends. He must be able to
express his feelings, mad touch the
feelings of other people¯ This men
has Just the quality. He feels deeply,
either by Joy or sorrow, and he can
create a similar feeling in the hearts
of other people.

A good lawyer must be able to
learn quickly. He must think very
rapidly because a lawyer many times
finds himself In places where quick
thinking i¯ absolutely necessary.

The bit of writing which we have
here this week shows Just such a
brain¯ The writer of this specimen
does think quickly, He will not seem
to study very much on hie law--but
he will know it because he picks up
knowledge easily¯

He has a good sense of humor. This
will help him for a grouch never has
many friends. This man wtll be ¯hie
to see a Joke, even when it is on him-
self, end such a fellow Is always pop-
uiar¯

VChlle all of this Is true, It Is also
a fact that this mKu will be honest
and fair with the people with whom
he deals. He Is not a shyster, nor
dishonest, His pride will never per-
mit him to be anything of the kind.

You may not want to be & lawyer,
but no m¯tter whether you want to
enter ¯ profession or become ̄ skilled
mechlmlc or a builder of houses, you
have some talent. You can make a
success of your life, You owe it to
your friends to make the right start
~to get onto the road that will ~ive

All Bad Debts Collected

Capitol Detective Bureau

Ileve that if we could all know e¯ch says that "contact" is the key t~ I..~e
other better, there would be less an-
tagonism. When I think of all that
my people have accomplished in mu-
sic, art, literature and science, since
we have become free, I realize that
all we need is opportunity. Col=
skin pigment does not determine su-
pcrSority of race."

Mrs. Cannady’s servtcc3 as a speak-

solution of the whole problem of rat ~.
relations. "Contact brings about
knowledge: knowledge, understand-
ing; understanding, appreciation,
good-will and love."

As I looked at the slender, dainty
bit of womanhood, not more than
five feet tall, with her delicate tea-
~urcs and small head w!th its heavy
coil of hair. and with eyed full of
glowing pride of race, I could only
think: "Here is another Joan of Arc."

them reason to be proud of you. Your
writing shows this road. The way you
cross your t’s and dot your i’s may
not seem important to you. but tn
lust such things you tell the truth
about yourself¯ You paint a full-
length picture of yourself on the pa-
~er as you write your name, or write
your friend ¯ letter.

You may have a .personal report
made of your hands~Titing If you will
write a page, using pen end Inh. Sign
four name, send letter to Dr. M. N.
Bunker, in ears of this newspaper,
with a stamped and aslf-addr~oed
envelope for reply, l~e sure to en-
close the stomped envelope, for let-
tore without tMs will be dls~rded.

IHOUSEHOLD
HELPS

.~s a gener¯l bleaching agent, lem-
on Juice is unsurpassed. Fine em-
hroidery, laces nnd lingerie, which
have become yellowed m¯y be’ made
snowy white again by boiling in w¯-
ter to which a little bluing and the
Juice of a lemon have been added.

Lemon Juice for Ink spots on a white
dress, or lemon Juice and salt to take
out rust stains, are recipes known
to the housewife of grandmother’s

WEEKLY RELIGIOUS TALKS
By RT. REV. DR. R. R. PORTER

Bishop of Tranquility I. M. E. {’bt~re.~, inc., and Supreme Zain
of the Benevolent Ancient Order of Dhurana, lnc.

THE HOLY LAND
"And ! will give unto thee,, and to
thy seed after thee, the land
wherein thou art a strnnger, All
the lend of Canaan, for an ever-
hinting possession; And I will be
their God."--Genesis, 17th, 8th.

Arabs ¯nd Jews, the grands of
Father Abraham, are at it again, The
present conflict in Palestine is very
interesting, especially when you re-

member that t~e Lore nau mstructed
Abraham to put out Hagar and her
son Ishmael. Ishmael, the father of
the Arabs, has lived up to prophecy:
’And he will be a wild man; his hand
will be against every man, ̄ nd every
man’s hand against him; and he shall
dwell in the presence of ¯ll his breth-
ren."--Gen. 16:12. The present men-
power of his race should not cause
any surprise, bee¯use it is simply the
fulfilment of an old promise God made
Hagar the Egyptian, Ishmacrs moth-
er: "And the Angel of the Lord said
to Hagar, I will multiply thy seed ex-
ceedingly, that it shall not be sum-

to it and made it his home. This an-,
cleat wonder city with its temples
whose walls were artistically decor-
ated with alabaster, onyx, ebony, gold
and precious stones in profusion, IsI
the BEERSHEBA of B b e fame It[
was also called the "City of "the[
Oath" because Abraham and KingI
Abimelech after having a few clashes[
for the water supply, they made an]
oath not to fight over the water wells
as there were enough for all con-
cerned.

The sons of Ishmael while having
prior to A. D,, a form of Judaism re-
ligion, they seemed to have had a de-
sire for some other form of worship
of the Lord of Lords. They carried
this seml-Jud¯lsm faith into Ethio-
pia; perhaps this accounts for some
of the ¯dmixture of the "COPTS"
religion (Ethiopia n¯tlonal f¯ith} and
Judaism. The sons of Ham today do
appreciate any sect or denomination
whose ritual contains a gigantic cere-
monial programme: which is due to
the Jewish teachings received through
the sons of Ishmael.

The Arabs for centuries have se-
lected the Jewish holy days for their
best raids: sometime the purpose for
these raids is the carrying off of
Jewish women, provisions for the
winter, or both. The Jewish people are
always on the lookout for these dar-
Ing warriors, nevertheless ceremonies
have to be carried out, and these at-
tasks c¯n only be eotmtered by the

day end are Just as efficient now as bered for multitude."
then. It might Interest you to know that

The cut end of a lemon dipped in the Bedouin Arabs and the Black
salt is excellent for cleaning copper
and brass¯

Apple Fimng For La)qng Calm
Three l¯rge ¯pplles, grated: mix

with one cup white sugar, stirring It
in as the apple is grated. Add the
Juice nnd grated rind of one lemon,
then one beaten egg. Cook in a
double boiler until clear--about five
minutes.

FIglED APPLES
Wash, core. but do not peel several

good apples: cut In thick rings, dip
In flour and gently fry in butter and
bacon f¯t, when brown and soft sprin-
kle a little brown sUgar and a dash
of clansmen over them and let them
stand in the hot pan to melt the sugar,
gerve with bacon curls for breakfast.

"TIKACKIING SOWN A NEGBO
LEGEND"

JOUN nENnY, by Guy SL Johnson,
Unlveeslty of Nortk ~fln~

It is claimed In this book that the
legend of John Henry, the Negro steel
driver, is one of the meat fascinating
~tive to America.

It is ¯ colleeUon of data surround-
ing the existence of such a charac-
ter. There hi a valuable bibliography
as well an Ixtet~Ung information on
Negro folk lore.

Prmamd Peop~
The movie dllrector who insisted

on truing real bullets In his batUe
$eenl~

Gallas original home Is Ethiopia. Fur-
thermore, the Fainshss were descen-
dents of Abraham through Ishmael.
The Falashas who for centuries lived
In Ethiopia, really came from Arabia.

There is nothing new about the
periodical clashes between the race of
Isaac and that of Ishmael. The only
trouble there is, the backward pen-
pies of the earth are beginning to
is¯rn the truth about themselves. Why
should It be otherwise?

Hagar, the mother of Ishmael was
¯ black woman, ̄ n Egyptian (Gen.
16;11: Abraham, Ishmael’s father, ¯
semite, was of the brown race. There-
fore, Ishmael their son was primarily
a union In one Indlvidu¯l of the races
of Ham and Shem. Little has been
recorded of Hagar and Ishmael: nev-
ertheless, after they were given bread
end water and sent away from Abra-
ham’s home, they wondered into ¯
desert place, and as God would have
it, in ¯ place which no one wanted
bee¯use of Its dryness and poor water
supply. God made water to flow,
which water.w¯y It is Bald to be seen
up to this day.

Abraham, who soon set out from
Oarer with herds and servants for
I-ingur and Ishmael, no doubt, was
further il~ltructed by the Lard to
give them a good start In life¯ This
desert place was transformed Into a
very beatltll~ uity In the d~
Abraham had wens dug, templ~
ha;It and soon, showin~ his wealth In
evidence everywhere before he return-
ed to his home In Oarer. Abraham
beenme fuMinatod by the wonder city
of HNlat~s iduildom and he retumad

$|||11

Jews defensive fight. Aside from the
minor raids, the major conflicts have
been on almost all occasions, that of
religion. The Jews and the Arabs are
strong believers of their resnectlve
faiths; ¯n evil person may cause an
Arab-Jewish conflict by simply bring-
ing religion into play.

The "Bedouin Arab, ¯ re¯l son of
Ethiopia. is the most warlike of the
Arabs. He loves a hot fight, especial-
ly, a religious one. No doubt, there is
some relation between the Bedouin
Ar¯bs and the Amalekltes, the most
warlike tribe of the Canaanites.

The Canaanites. the grand children
of Ham. were once the masters of
Palestine (Canaan is that part of
l~lestlne between the Jordan ̄ nd the
Mediterranean Sea): only their non-
obedience to God and their foolish end
unnecessary wars with the Egyptians,
which caused their defeat ¯t the
hands of the Israelites, who were In-
experienced fighters, but aggressive
and brainy warriors.

Christians, Jews and Gentiles are
preparing to battle a universul broth-
erhood into being; and you know that
this brotherhood almll come only when
the price has been paid. Let us pray
th¯t the price will not be too hlgll,
for In reality, the eeh’th tlelongs to the
sons of Sham, Ham and Jn@heth.

[I beg to thank my pleased raiders
who have written in aekin~ tlmt I
continue these "Weekly I~ellgintm
Talks¯" Time does not permit me to
answer letters reneived, however, I
am willing to do all In my power to
help by giving more light. Therefore,
.please feel free to write to me, aml
ne assured In adwmre of my lmarw
eusperntiou at all Ume~ ! thlmk you.
~R. R. P.]

"Your lmaband says he navur de*
8ertad you. llew aheut It ?" Uhed the
dlvome ~adse of the felt peUtloner.
’%Vby. Your Honor. h~s m mdm,-

flyert"

In view 0~ our Ima~lly to do a~.
about the w~ther, I~halm the

ram.best th~ ,- to ~o mmaltt~ to
lhe chump who’s niws~ mnind~ us
of it.

The tetnl numher ef businen ee~
eems in the United 8tat~ fs
I~’ Bat~meet, s u ~4~.

A Wim Ode 8aM
"Laui;hlfli; Is Um mmmUtm of tub

m~ soo~,u ow aa ~n p~m,

ANEMIA
An important element of the blond[ physical condition which is quite

is the red corpuscle. The nmnber mendatory.
varies ¯ecording as to whether the It has been roughly calculated thag
individual is a male or a female¯ The one-fourteenth of the whole body
estimated number per cubic mllll- weight of an anmial represents th~

.......... I amount of /ts blood. Should n esrtalu
~~ ~ amount be lost from any cause ann.

~, mid follows. One might be unfortun.
~~[ I ate to sustain the rupture of & largl
¯ ~~] blood vessel. A common way which

might also precipitate this kind of
anemia Is by way of an ulcer of the

i stomach¯ Spontaneous ceasing of the
~low of blood might occur through

i Nature’s kind intervention. At other
~~::(~:’]i tlmes the result might not be SO

promi ing
~ £~~1 i Infectto,s such as typhoid and m~-
~l!l¯rla are capable of reducing the
~~l~J i volume of blood. Some poisons can
~~/’~[ I also produce the same effect. Mother¯

who feed their infants on the breast
meter ,. otoou In the male Js alight-
ly greater than that of the female
blood in like proportion.

The principal constituents of these
corpuscles is the hemoglobin. It is the
pigmented portion of thcse cells. The
coior Is red. It. has its exiatenee in the
arterial as well as in the venous
blood. By its loos~ combinalion with
oxygen It imparts 1o the blood tn the

for a long continuous period generally
possess a wasting and anemic ~ppear.
ance. The most dtstreselng artemis
conditions are the outcome of ’It dimi-
nution in thc hemoglobin and where
there is an imperfection tn the blood
making organs.

The formcr condition is seen in
young girls generally. ]n congested,
areas exercise is usually lacking, there

arteries the characteristic br;ght red is a deprivation of the direct rays of
color. The veins arc not so well oxy- the sun. and an insufficiency of sour-
cnated hence lhe corot of its s~ og fond ia an outstanding fact

blood is not so typlc:~lly rcct lalso. When all these conditions are
Whcnever there Is a dcfic!cncy In ~ ,’ombined with an overworked system.

he quantity ef the blood aa a whnlc; ] lhc complexion puts on a yellow green
where thcre Is a. deficicncy in the [ tinge. Shortness of breath, palpltation.
number of red corpuscles; or shmlldtswelling of ankles are some of IUI
the defect be folmd in the hemoglobin, [ fcnturc~.
the nit;mate result Is anemia. } The o:.her condition Is fraught with

Ancmis msy be only s local con- grave resulls. The decision respecting
dition. This can be seen if pressure I the ca ~sa is sometimes difficult¯ Gas-
he applied to any portion of the body j ire-intestinal infection appears to play
so as to cut off the blood supply tern- a great part. Nervous shock Is con-
porarlly. The part will be very pate. l:;tdered a likely contributor. The In-
The brain might be momentarily de- divtdual looks well nourished but
privcd of its foil supply of blood. This pate. A flabby frame, wtth bloodless
might bring on a fainting fit givtng[ Zips. gums a~d tongue are some of
the Individual a great deal of concern¯ T the characteristics.
Those who habitually spend a great[ Whenever practlcahle one should
length of ttme over the cup thati~rcsent himself for a blood count.
cheers always carry with them theI Semc of the conditions yt~ld re¯dny
sign of their inebriety. ] to medication. Others are stubborn.

Pallor. however, should not always] New treatments are betng devised
be looked upon as a mark of ill hea]ttL [ which are proving satisfactory oo far.
There arc many people who natnrallv [ A trial for the needful Is worth while
,~ossess a pale countenancc with a l attcmpted.

Parents Who Treat Their
Daughters as Property

Have you a puzzll,~g love
affatr on which you need friendly
advice? Write to Julia Jerome,
care of this newspaper¯ If you

wish a personal reply please send
a stamped, self-addressed enve-

lope.

’*’when I am talking to them. My sls~
ter wants me to come to her but I
will have to leave without telling my
father and I hate to do this. But
if I stay here I wtll surely commit
suic!dc.

AN UNHAPPY GIRL

Unfortunately, parents still consid-
er their children as property, espe-
cially their girl children. Fathers ef
the kind described above ̄ re & men-
ace to civilization. And yet, such

I get a gre~t many letters from I fathers are frequently to be found In
young girl from seventeen to twenty- the rural sections of the South. .
two complaining of the manner in Psychologists say that the under-

which their parents treat their nat-
lying explanation of fathers of ~ ,~/

tural inclination to have boy friends, type Is jealousy. They are je¯lous
This week I received a particularly of all other mcn because they regard
pathetic letter from Leaksvillc, N. C. their daughters as their property.
Dear Mrs. Jerome: They strive In every way to keep

]other men from wlnni’ng them. And Ie
I ltve In a small town with only lyct these strict fathers are mistakenly i

a few places to go for amusement. I [ considered the most moral. The el-
am twenty-one years old and very, fcct upon the girl is disastrous. It

*very unhappy. Twelve years ago my crentes ¯ fear in her of all men, and
mot~er died and left two girls nnd
one boy. My brother and stster have
since left home because my father
was so mean to nn. I have stayed
with him because I was the young-
est and he depended so mu::h on me
to keep house. But he raises fault
with everything I do. If I speak to a
man, he will fuss about it for ¯ week.
And if I have girl friends to see me,
he Insults me before them; sometimes
threatening to hit me with a chair,
and tells me rd better get to work

rashes a happy marriage later, al-
most impossible. She becomes sub*
ject to all sorts of nervous disorders,
at the bottom of which lies the tires4
of a man’s tonch instilled in her by
her father.

My dear child, don’t heslthte any
longer. Le¯ve at once.

neaeq~m
The hunter who shot hl~ ~nide s~

as not to return home empty handcdl~

IL AD0~Pii

HOWELL

:!0:

Unificad6n de los Cuatrocientos Millones de h
Negra Con el Prop6sito de Cooperar a Su People
Desarrollo. Future Industrial, Comercial y Educa.

tire de Nuestro Pueblo. Los Deseendientes de Judea

Constituyen la Palestina; Los Deseendientes de

9" Etiopla Constituyen y Progresan eu Africa.

Esta organizaci6on, el mas podcr~so dc lodes los morimicnlos dc
~rogreso de la raza negra, somete a la ¯ntplia consideraci(m fie mlestro

nmlada a nuestra disclplina intterna.
Entonces era un teals tmcional i~r
dos circuustancias primarias: era
que nnestros antepa~dos pretendi-
hermattos, v pars del inqtulso que
an a see lil~rcs, a scr igltatcs. ;t scr
nosotros heroes hecho imra nuestra

;propia ,~llvaguardia. dstc ~c aplica
.a t(~h)s los lind)los. Es que 
:(]ucrcnl(~s que nncstros enentigos
tiles credo Mlnlanlente cgoistas, pttes
nnestra vehenlencia, mlcstra labor
cs para t,~los los pueblos ; que
lodes scan accptados, qoe tc~los gi-

Jueb]o su program¯ del pressure, sienllo set mas fcrvicntc atthch~ la active rcn sohrc el mlsnto nivel v c(,m-
:ooperaci6n cn pro de usa cause comnn. Ella per.~ignc ¯ t~)(],~ trallse ]a parian la triple ventaia dc lg’nahlad,
rnificaei6n de los ~latrocientros ntillones cn nn cucrpo ,rganizado,’con l.ibcrtad v Fraternlihtd.

el ~ objeto de laborer per su cmaucipacifin c¢on,’,nlica y p, diticu, l.{hertad.--N,~ qncrcnlos qne nn
4 Ella aspire adcmas no solamcntc uu pals (Iondc dcscnv(dversc c()Ul~ pucl~k, |~r Inas fucrtc y p~,dl’r.s,,

Rna fuerza nacional, sine tantblen para encarrlar a la raze l~r cl seudcro quc sea sc ahr,~gue el dercclt~ tie

del delanto y de h prosper;dad. Realizatuos qnc nn raze que es depend;- egcn~,ulia 6 el tlonlinio sobrc olros
pllcbh~s; lie (]uerelnq)s qtle S()]anlell-ente se cony;sets en esclava dc lus denies. |~11 tal cstad- dc ¢,,sas hcm,~,
|e I~jcluos lu .-el’vie a nu rev quc

permanecido per ntas de trescientos aiios. "l’ic11~po cs ya pard quc el doluine a iIn pals: no (]llcrcn~,,~ flue
elemento negro de luz y de entendimicnto haga bncu nee de sue facu[tades t¯xista tm pllchl, d~*sp,~ta v usa rata
y de sus energias, cooperando a la cmtstrncci6n de usa base tirulc |a cual
m~ edifique el temple de la emancipaci(m.

Todo vez logrmos indepeudizar inthlslriahl~cnlc nltc.-tra raze, lc~drenloS
meier oportunidad para re¯lizar gradnalnlentc nttcstra.~ aslfiI"aCi,,nc.,, t’~,n
el objcto dc haccr esta base industrial del desarrolIo dc Africa. 1.a~ posi-

bilidades industri¯lcs, comercialcs y agricolas de aqucl coutincntc uo cstau
¯ us prescritae. La explotaci6n de c.qas qnetlarSn a cltrgo dc aqllelh~s

de preclara inteligencia entre nncstro elcutcnto y quc tlc.~ccH c~mstilttir
all; su nuevo hogar, nal il~ielw~dienlc ,Ic t,)clils I:ls l~a~’i-

OleOS. es Ill I]11C H]’~)’ I ~ V rcvcin,]ica
La ambici6n para aslstir en la constituci6n de un pals propio, dondc Ill ht prlmcra palabra de iluc.~tra div-

paz y la relic;dad csten garantizadas, es pard t~os~tr~s .~in iglutl, t’aa 3" isa.
otra vez heroes contribuido a la constituci6n de otros pai.~cs y dc ureas

fiaeiones, habiendo side el blanco dondc diriglcron todas sus arbitrari-
edades yen much, us cases priv;~a~:d~senos dcl sa~rado dcrcch, a la vida.
Los cnatrocientos milloncs de la raze ncgra dcbcu con.-olidar su energia

educative, industrial, comercial y financicra en pro tlcl cstalllcciulicnto tie
una naei6n people.

El continents africano es la ctma de t¢~do cl elelUClttO dc Ill raza negr:l.

Esforcdmonos per su engrandecimiento coloe~ndolc en nn sitio de promi-
nencla entre los pueblos yq nat;ones del tin;verso. De I¯ nfisnla ntancr¯

clue cl anglo-salon, el gale, el malayo y otros laboraron pertinaznlentc per
cl adelanto y prosper;dad de sets respectivas nacioncs, haste vcrhts fignrar
en la primera lined dc batalla per sn sttbsistcncia, laboremos tantbien

nosotros ell pro del dcsarrollo y prosper;dad dcl vasto continenle afric:tno.
Constituyamos all; nna naci6n suficicntcnacnte fucrte y ntayorntcnte

rspctada, ia cual guarantiee la protecci61t de nncstros hljos y la de sus
generaciones venideras. Laboremos en tel sent;do utilizando retie otranto

est~ a nuestro alcance, para llevar avante el programa qnc nncstra organ-
izaci6n ha deliReado en el pres,’.ntc, de cuya realiari6n ha de rcsnltar

"/elicidad que disfrutemos en el v3rvenir.

pro jet;do ;)or .~u f(irt~deza, d~¯hc ten-
cr anl~l’idad para opriulir nl fl,31dl.
I’:1 derceho COllsideradt~ a h’,s pne-
blos d6biles flebe cstar cn cl otisnl()
nivcl para 1-s ptleldos ftwrtcs, v
as; quc,lan Imlanccados dercch~/s
tan sa.~ra(]l)s, t~illtO j3ara I¢ls IIIIO~
con,I para 1,~s .tree. Usa iguahlad
y nna justicia: usa insticia ,lue uo
adnfita grade flc difercncia cntrc
las naciones; nua justicia que reco-

la nozc¯ el t11is1111~ dcrccho a la vide
ell lodes lOS luleblos: qnc Ic asista

intellectual honesty to expl¯in to his
readers what Mr. Garvcy means by
a "Negro religion." Nobody knov.;s
better thmt Mr. Garvey that religion
as ̄  spirilu:tl force is not. nor should
be Ihnited to race or color. Mr. Gar-
roy’s aim is to establish such form
and mode of worship as will tend to
dlw~rce from the coascioutmess of Ne-
gla~ea the silly notions of "white an-

sis" ¯ "white God" and ¯ "white
Jesus," with Nordic features, poLntcd

blonde, flowing hair. He bel|eves
that: tf the Negro must have some
)erson as the object of divine wor-

ship, such a person ehonld have Ne-
groid features and not the features
of Engliehmen. Germans and Dutch-
men. Now why didn’t Mr. Schuyler
explsin this ta his readers? Not This
did n,~t suit his purpose. His aim was

to make Mr. Garvcy look ridiculous
by falsely nttrlbuting to htm religions

,nnlions whieh he (/*,it’. GarveyL does
i net bold. Negroes hacv a~ much right
to "lamphhtcked Christianity" as
white people have Io lily while Chris-
lhmily.

Again. Mr. Schuyler falsely insinu.
;tees tel:it Mr. (::trvey desires tc~ set
hiolself up as ;t "hlack .%t,,’ic~r." ]
challenge George Schtlyler to point
tqll O single s|;llelnPnt or oct of Mr.
(;;trvey’s |hat wonltl justify all)’ oor-
OIsl ntilld ill (~llC]llcliog ttlal Marcus
(’:ar~.’ey v.’iStlea tl) |)~ worshipped as n
"hl:~ck Savior."

Mr. Schuyler says: "The on/y re-
ligion going tllcst’ days is Nationnl-
,.~nl." (:13~t(I |le;LVPn;l! N;llion:l]ism is

%%’liar .~tsrcus (’;tlrvey hI|s heel1 preech-
ing h, 1he Negro ~.l,’f~l.b’t evict for lhe
!asl tetl ~t’ fiflecn yours, l’htt the Na-
tlo~l:lli.~ro that Gnrvcy has hcen
t~l’eylf’hinlz iS Nc~’ro Nati<}onlism. a
I;it’tl ¢!f Nalionaiislu tllaL Mr. St:}lllV-
I~t’ dt~os tl~t e,l)pl’oCi:lle. The N:ttioll-
:tlL"lll thst 511". St’huylcr apparently
f:!’,3rs iv the hind that lie;it’s 1he
white label. Mr. S(’htlylor ftLrihcr
says: "All aver the world I~ld:Ly. poo-
l)iS ;l?’t ~ nlorC shl(?Prc[v eollc(w~lccl "d.’ith
1he he,re lh~ln the Iiol’t,oflcr." Is this
11’11 exa(’llV what ~|:ll’(’tls (]:H’%’PV has
I),’t’II lenPtilog? FI:ts hc not JlCCll tell-

ir~y Ne;;r~,es ,if fhe worhl lo make
1he VCI’y host ()f the here nnd that.
tho hereof tee wt~l;Id take care of lt-
,;If’.’ II:l.~ tw nut hccn tellhlg Negroes
t~ ,h,vchlp I[Itqlwo]t’es tt) the! )ligtlest

ip-inl physic::lly, ;l~:ltcrislly, intellec-
IlL,ill3’. mlq’:Tlly ;tnil spiritllally?

%Vhy lifo I1~! Mr..ql’hllycr 1ell his
ro~tdcrs lhese t}lillgs? ]t Is evident
l]l:tt he h:l.; x’.[[t+llllv nltsreprcsonted
,%tr. (;srvoy :lnd lhlls ,’onvi,:ted him-

Las mesas del ueblo son per io cneral rr6 ¯ ¯ . a h s pttcl cs fuerte~ ’1 Irc~t gP ¯ - g e nc,nltcnte luloruladas. , ". ’¯
!el.o, cual t.nf)vnnicnto¯ ¯ nne%’(] ([[2 I’ef()rlna¯ I (ic avn(lar ~,’ (Is aCOllSCjar a |(to ptle-

X-----~’.’-’.-"7":l--~"-.st.~ste.ate I,s’,16hitc~. asi ,., i,,, tan: is,| co-
rorme¢Ito(letalactl -t-- --t it: t la /~SOClacIon Umvcrsal para cl Adclant~ dc Ill [ rrcgpo ~, e t is I e } t s ~ (.h es 
Raze Negra ha risen en vat;as ocasiones obstacnlizada su labor t’ausando [co:~ih’ltgar v vivir e.u I,,s |,lebl,~s

ai movimiento tel vez mas liberal de nueslra raze i.n ht prcsonle cr’t el [ fuer(cs. Pi~z c ignah]ad auto cl de-
ridicule de parte de aquellos qtte sc salisfacclt con ntofar.~c t t

~d ~ 1
roche es 1o (]uc dcbe cxigirscle 

-us no se tea aim s61carncnte ¯ ,, ., ,- , o~ )S ()~ I’ ts (]tc tell|q " , cstalteexclo. J’.sctarezcanlos la verdad; [nli’nrt jn~tici’l As; heisting} I’l sc-
laboremos haeta t¯! estableclmlento

I, dt nuestrl ,1~ i
p:lr;l *’ltlC Stql ¢!c]~id:lltteult’ intcrl)rc-

Jersey Girl Divorces I Who can remember toe old-faah- [l:~da ell su selltid,, I:ttf~. c,m t,.la sn
!ioned dude, of whom It was said, si~nitic:lci(,1 hlunana, dl.hc see a-

Negro Wed Unwittingly "E~/ery move a. picLure?"
[ I)lac:ld:l taste a h)s l)uel,l,ls c,lnl{, 
[l-s individn~s, para c,nstituir nna

BA.TTLE C-"RE]~"K, Mich., Sept. 17 The biggest fourfiashcr around!deutocracia tnlicersal, h) qtuc es ht
(By U. P.).---Ostr¯clzed by chums town claims It takes two of the newt,nisnn,a declr, el ib,miui,~ dc calhl de I)i,ls." sel~nn n~a fra,t’ I~l:t~ni-
’aer 81rlha0d among members of her sm¯ll-slzcd hills to ligiat a cigar

[ I nchl ~ iS~,l’ si l~rOlu’i~,, lic:t dcl gr:u~ I.anlarli:lc. I’lm li-
Ow’a faJInlly, Bernice Seeney, 25, who .......

:r tcr ( ~ q c lrt ,, nor co 
herin,} .v nna i~nald;id bh’N o)n~-

learned five years after marriage We Amerlcons look upon the orlen- ¯ ¯ ’~ ’. p" ~ ’ ’" ,~ .....
".(C It:’ U n C nJI It Ill;Ir~ Illtt’~t’;I- , ~ ....tals with pit~" a;ld they gase oa ue , ~t ,,~ ;( a’ i~tle orl~,l i(’ lln Iral(’rnl(l;l(i

¯ (I (to I ( I1(’ I O Cl I )S Lr )e "- ’ ’ ¯ t: . .lind after birth of two children, that with contcmp’., mid eo honors ̄ re t t( c

tgt ~( ; t "; ¢ t e t~s c t ~ - ~
¯ " v) ’ ¯ C{i11]!~ tnl s(’ll i1nil.nIl~ Cil T/tH̄  ( lie (le

abe had been wed to a Negro, has even. ¯ " " ~ ll’l I " ; (ll I f¯~ t’;( I : ( IVi~,a
h0en ~d ¯ divorce by Circuit t(lanos tf~n,,s sea tlnrcs’ t,ara Q~,’~, ’ .¯ ’ " " I,a (il*~’iy.;t (’1%’1ca );IS;Ll’il ;t St’l" unu
Judge Hatch. "A western gl~l hss made a fash- sc g t; cs cu dcrcch I m If, cl , . I . .

.- ¯ ’ V ~ er ( (~ ’, t V ~ I’I~ I ’;enable dress out of shavings from ii as er e )re) el;I v reel ~ t (I u- . ¯
I 1 *, ¯ " , . ] Cq) ~%’( O : e I ( %’J~; liTl~vcrsa]Mrs. Seeney, on the witness stand, the eawmlll."

Er--and ¯bout the rcclut (lei nlus (iciH| f (911( in- ~ ’t s ¯ f()"
’ ) )" ’ c ’ f}sexpressed a d~slre net only to break splinters?

]ividn no .~ca oDr nli, ~ ~t~" e ,~ r~]-’ ’~ ~ ’ ’ I , ,
mar~lnl ]MMsd¯ but £acri~tce as . ¯ ¯ ," , " . [11#)’. llr S Cl)ln])a|lnl()Sin(]lVl(lntl (Inns(! estan/e(¯l(lo estc I .. ¯ , ’ ,¯ ¯

well ho~ nm, ternal claire to the chll- Ar lnterestlq~ ~:ght we haven’t en- ’ . ¯ ,~er;t na , .r L r t ’r;nn’mt’oln])[cttt(’nt(llf[lllUCIlllt hava I,: r , i
¯ . ¯ . (11(’ SII (IIVlS;I ;LClI!II; ’~1’ I1(’~1)1"(IcIledr~ wh~, upon her request, were c~u~:.cr~.d tu 15 years at least is a

c~)1[I r’" )r tt t" e,)r( I .
iflaeed In the custedyof Orval Seeney, runaway team hitched to a water,

t~ vc’:, I tc ’so ’ ; ¯ a lr to" -
c a , .v~; ’ ’ . ¢ , "’. I e

de£endlmt. Mrs. fleeney said sh0 was melon wagon. , , " lffl sea nile ( It’l’~ t ; t’lt I; I " ;lie ’,C
I t(I. ’:1 ’a [ 1 ’ t t S , r; D t’ ~ ’~ . ’ .married IB Brldgeton, IV. J., in 1~3 ,., . , " ,’ , " ! t’e11~a a C¢,11",’(’r111’ (’n el i)I’¢qlll~ t’~,l~i-se~ln n ~rt’s e I ~nill(?~4 en (Icr(elll ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯but at that time had no intimatlon~ ’Why do you buy more shoes, ¯t ;., k,’ ., ’ r*tu (t’l l!lnv’r> v (] c n s ,

ti~t her husband was other than th:s time? You have 11 patrs In the :ira (] c e II | et c,,~tar t:,~n
white. It was only later, she ex- cZoaet." "I know, but I need the box el fuerte I;tlnl)[cu en fit.rite., ~cat’it~-

c, Ill, ;thna de I"ran,¯i:,..,.e tran~,-
fornle cn C] a]llla dcl lultn~l~Lpie;ned, when the couple came to for a picnic lunch." ;l(’~ et ftlerle puctla coutar c,,tt cl

F.I,///c /:~ty;tc/.l~ttle Creek, where tue See.-.ey ----~ d6hil es i,ara clio que dcber:i t, St:llfi- _ .....
fumlly lives, that she discovered the ;t is saddening to think tht~. In a i:Cel-SO Iiii;i t:~)nlflunz;i inlernaci~mal A police force In South Amcrlcs

Innity, re/~ardless if, religion, lang~tage
or n;tli¢~n:tlily, witll the re(hq)lpli(~o
of /~frt{’~l ;tO ;In ol)jcl’livc, c~tn ll%**’likcn
thPm |o 121,, Illler (htngel" fln(I ftllili|y
of relying on the W]lltt! powers of 1he
v.’c}r]d l,~ mete out justice to tileS|,
(’on make them ~’e the (longer 
being Ilermunen{ly witholll ;L pl~wcr-
fu] ¢’ontl’;l[ .~{)vcrnnlpot of 1heir own
¯ 1hen by nit means lc[ |IS )lave nines
Of t;:tI¯CC~"S "noise. frolh and fo;inl."

Mr. Schllyler t’htt][ctlgcs aoybo(ly Io
conlpnrc tile recq)r(l of Gsrvcv v.’iLb
lhe ilchicvclnen[s Of a nuoli)er Of
other Ne~l’l~c.~. (’(mlparisons m’o 8r~mc-
times ()dills Itrnl I believe this J8 a
I¯:ISc in "¢.’hh’h they are hoth odJmhq
amt nlc;toillglCsN, They are ill?anieg-
Ices because of the hick of a well-
delined, generally accepted criterion
¢ff servil’c and Ihc lack of competent
jl;dKcs t¢) del.ormJne who measures up
iit,:lrcsl t(| thaL sla1[uJord. There JS
~l[sr) a .~ellsc Jn which semper[son of
I|dS case wouhl bc odious. In looking
~vcr Mr. Sehuyler’e list I tirol tllttt
four of the Ncgr~ leaders mcntioncd.
sigacd an npen letter to the white at-
I~lrney general nf the ltnitctl States.
telling the white people ,,f Aumrica
Oolong other things I hat. Marcus ! ;ar-
vey is tco(:Jlhlg Negroes to he 8uspic-

[ THE LIFE oF BERT

truth. Both chUdren now show their little while wc shall hcgia to miss the inc ~],west’a en -tras tantas fralerni- hss nipped a plot. to injure the ten;led ions of nntl to hate all white pc~,ple.Hegre blood. Mrs. 8eeney told the old-faehJoned dollar bills, and the new j duller, nniversales ; para este c[ect,~ P,,tatcs. That’s inert than some politrc and requesting that. Garvey be cxpcll..ourt. smaller ones, too. debt.re " ,w.,.,:lnizar.~c nn;l inlenle for,.cs in Ihe TYntt,d ~talcs ere dohlg. T ed from the country. So t tat if we

s *
Text by BEN DAVIS, JR. IIWILLIAMS No. 15

his alma. Au revolr, Monsteur Schuy-
lerl

MRS. MARY E. JACKSON.
(General Deliveryl Pittsburgh, Pa.

Scientists See

Mighty Africa

(ConUnue4 ~tom Pale One)
the cnnquest of African noturcl

1. Africa must be made safe far
the white man to live in.

2. Science must combat the foes
which have tO be contended with In
the det’eh~pntent of Afrira’s ngricul-
turf. All too often in the post set-
th, ment schctnes hnd ~wen under-
token ;md ended Jn dissster in arc¯e
u[Ihe/tllhy to man, besst or crops.

3. Science must harness the great
rcsnllrC(?S of Afrl(’a.

Ilere it was the South Afrtcan en-
gineer whom they re;gilt well expect
Io assume a position of h’adershlp
attd Inspiration.

]n an ineugura] sddress, says on
b?xchange Telegraph message, the
Iqarl ,~I’ Athlone. the Governor-f;en-
cro], said tbc South African farmer
:ted the South African seining Indus-
Iry Wore becoming dally nmre alive

Ire the debt they owe~ "to scientists.

ou the ~ end

DAI’I

A Baby in
Your Home

IF YOU WANT

Money, Love, Easy Llfe

Strong’s Express
Moving attd General

Trucking

I)EI.IVI-RIES MADE TO
I,L\II.Rt i.,\1)5 n~td PTERS
t’I~I(’F.S A’I-.-ISO,V.ql;LE

:155 I~’nox Ave. New York City
l’h~lrle Cathedral 0934

Night Pitons Brad, 163.1
For ¢|uiek Service Call to. :

I:AIJ, ()I’ENIN(;, MONI)AY, SEPT. 16

Braithwaitc Busincss School
"l’h~, N,’h..I 7’hot ¢;ets Rosults

7’h.r.ugh Trainittg by Cnlmlde Teachers
C.0ul,h’lc Ihtsittess Ct,urses. Ineb0ding Shorl-
haud, ’l’ypcs*rillng, Ihmkkeep|ng, English,

Arithnletle uud F||Ing

ENII(II,I, N()~ - - - - STAR’I¯ SI,:I’TEMtlER 16th
DAY /fND EI"ENIN¢" CI,.t.q.’¢E,tt

Personul and Corrcspunticnec 4:ottro~
(:all ar |F’ril¢. F.r I’artieulars

2376 ~cvemh Av,’uue Plmue Audubon 9971
NEW YORK CITY

TIIE KING MODEL
B,~If~RY and RESTAURANT

2579 Eighllt Ave., Near 138th St.
OPEN DAY AND NIGRT

First ~ Home Cookins our Motto--Both American lind Wegt Indian Styl~
gPECIAL--REG~LAR BREARFAST .................................. t~e
8PEC|A|~-IU~OVL£R LUNEII ...................................... 4ee
~UNDAYR~CII|CKEN DINNEB ...................................... 45e
in cur Baker,/ Deportment we lmve Teunla Buns, ~oeoanut Rrsad. 8pies

Buns aml ̄  saricty of eoke~ plea snd breads fresh every day
Call and be sony;need
W. ~ TUClrJm. imp.

r
Ill

EVERY MONDAY
Marks the opening of a new term for someone at this
scb~d. We prcllare :young men and women for oti~ce
work and bttsiuess, l’rmted In(ormation. Enter Mondays.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINESS
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

477 LENOX AVENUE NEW’ YOI~K

Robert W. Ju~ti~s Dir~or Telephone llm4em 2~’f




